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•' Many a mother will ask what is the matter with her

cldest girl. 'Yhy is she so fiat chested? ~Vhy is her eye

so lusterless ? Why is her 'gaze so serious? Why is she

backward a'tld why does she rrever take part in any games?

1'0l'/l' woman, SIll' doe!! not !fee that she has taken the very

}'il'e bl&6d of the cbUd Ahd transfused it into her younger

children.

. fie mother sacrificed her older daughter's chancesand

happiness in lIfe by cutting short her childhood and put-

ting the burdens of motherhood on her mind and body

when she should have been out in the street <'rancing to

the music of the organ grinder 'lind sometimes even be

playing with a doll instead of tending to real children."

* $I<

Becomes CJ)nlcal in M oneJ) M a~ing.
With the boys the lack of opportunities for play even in

the street tend, to say the least, to premature develop-

lent of certain faculties which had best be latent in them

for many years yet. Thus children o~ 5 and 7 develop

their sense of practicableness, of money making and the

value of money, to a point of eynteism.

E"ery day hlllldr~s of C'MCiI~o children compete in

ceaifIy ea'rn'est with the g<r6w'nup standkeepers and aged

pusbeai'!; IIIen for a few pennies' profit Which they some-

t;me's heed for bread. 1lhey peddle anything from hand-

kerdhiefs at 2 cents apiece to gum and candies, leUer

paper, hair nets, and other small articles.

These little venders of tbe street haunt the restaurants

and saloons and push their buainess wi~b equal zest

\lltether they actually need the money to help round out

the family budget at home, t,o help pay reat and buy coal.

or merely to spend for themselves.

Another class of boys go to the extreme opposite of

these street ve~ders. They become voracious readers and
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Street, but There
Are Alse Perils .

Chief Among Them Is tile
"Gang," Which Is EfJer

PreaeRt.
launt the reading rooMs of the libraril!l!l uutH the liPt'll
: 1'1' turned on t on them. They devour everything they tilt

hold of from fairy tales to philosophical works.

* *
The Peril of the Street Gang.

The influence of the street which is trying to saM!'ly to

1he children of the tenements that which the lIol1X! Iacktl

- the space, chanee.. and opportunity for amnllement-is

not without its positive and horrible danger.

'''hile the street may be the making of many excel'IeBt

Lnsiness men, while it may teach the clinitren (ff l:'he POOT

tenacity and perseverance which will

be useful to tbem in the struggle fOI

success on the one hand, and while

it may turn other children of the

poor to the public - libra~y and to-

ward the channels of idealism on

the other hand, the street has also--

the gaug.

Atld for the !i'reat mass of chil-

dren who emerge from the street

pure and strong and ready to face

life squarely tbere are here and

there little but significant groups

that the street drags into the gangs,

and thence iiIte the current of the

• underworld. ,. Line 'Er Out, Heine I "


